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We are delighted to introduce our new Wine List to you.
In our thoughtfully chosen list we have tried to feature wines 
from around the world that really express their grape variety 

and region of origin, but most of all we believe that wine, 
like great food, should be a pleasure easily enjoyed in the 

atmosphere you create, and so there are wines here 
to suit all pockets and moods.

From all age groups, more and more people are discovering 
the vast array of grape types, styles, regions and climates that 

make up this fascinating industry. What we have tried to 
do with this list is to reflect this variety of styles. This will, 

we hope, offer something to satisfy all palates.
We hope we have achieved the right balance to please both 

the traditional and modern wine drinker and offer 
wines that will complement our excellent menu.

We look forward to hearing any comments you may have 
regarding our selection, or if you wish to make a 

recommendation for a future wine list.
We trust you enjoy the fine food and wine.

      

   Bottle  

  Classic red
  Errázuriz MErlot-CabErnEt Sauvignon, CEntral vallEy - ChilE £23.50
  Full-bodied and fruity, combining two popular grape varieties. Aromas of blackberry and cherry, red  
  pepper and coffee on the palate with toasted vanilla flavour combine to provide good complexity.

  FlEuriE ChâtEau dE FlEuriE, E. loron Et FilS - FranCE £35.00
  Vibrancy of violet aromas and soft raspberry smoothness with a lingering elegance from 18th Century  
  heritage and northern granite hills.

  FauStino i rioja gran rESErva - SPain £40.00
  Mature and velvety smooth with great complexity, the flagship of the Faustino range, Rioja at its best.

  ChâtEau tEySSiEr, Saint-EMilion grand Cru - FranCE £45.00
  Exceptional depth of dried apricot layers and generous creamy barrique character that simply melts  
  together perfectly.

  Soft, elegant red
  Mill CEllarS Shiraz, SE auStralia - auStralia £16.50
  Forest fruits such as blackberries dominate the fruit-packed palate.  

  Solandia PriMitivo SalEnto - italy £15.95
  Bright full flavoured, juicy red fruit with a delicious, velvet vanilla-spice.

  luiS FEliPE EdwardS lot 18 MErlot, raPEl vallEy - ChilE £16.95
  Soft, smooth, approachable Merlot with rounded cherries and spiced plums.   

  FauStino vii rioja tinto - SPain £21.00
  A ‘sin crianza’ Rioja with just a touch of soft oak on the palate to balance the lively fresh fruit of the 
  Tempranillo grape.

  rarE vinEyardS Pinot noir - FranCE £17.95
  From the foothills of the Pyrenees, soft, lightly oaked cherries and blueberries with a hint of spice.

  Refreshing rosé
  jaCob’S CrEEk thrEE vinES Shiraz-grEnaChE-SangiovESE roSé, 50cl   £11.95
   SE auStralia  - auStralia
  Three complimentary grapes combine to make a fresh, juicy, summer-fruit flavoured rosé.

  whiSPEring hillS whitE zinFandEl, CaliFornia - uSa £16.50
  Loads of fresh summer-fruit flavours and lively acidity. Medium-bodied to appeal to most palates,  
  California’s own Zinfandel.

  Solandia PriMitivo roSato Puglia - italy £15.95
  Primativo is the original Zinfandel and at home in the heel of Italy. Bright, rich raspberries on a soft,  
  mellow finish.  

  hardyS ‘thE riddlE’ CabErnEt-grEnaChE roSé, SE auStralia £19.50
  auStralia
  Aromas of ripe strawberry with floral, rose petal overtones. Light-bodied on the palate, with soft, sweet  
  berry fruit flavours.

  Dessert wine 37.5cl

  ConCha y toro latE harvESt Sauvignon blanC, MaulE vallEy £14.00 
  ChilE 
  Sumptuous, sweet wine with ripe papaya, peach and honey aromas. Light, fresh and fruity with  
  a long, subtle, honeyed finish.



   Bottle

  Champagne & sparkling wine
  Pinot grigio CuvéE blanC, Sant orSola - italy £18.50
  Refreshing apple and pear fruit, backed by plenty of fizz.

  ProSECCo, Sant orSola - italy £19.50
  Light and lively, with ripe pears and lemons rounded off with a hint of sweetness.

  griFFith Park SParkling brut - SE auStralia £21.50
  Bright and lively fizz with smooth fruit-driven citrus and peach flavours; shows a soft, rounded finish.

  griFFith Park SParkling roSé - SE auStralia £21.50
  Super sparkler with fresh pastry and strawberry aromas, full-flavoured with a delicious finish.

  louiS dorniEr Et FilS brut - ChaMPagnE £30.00
  Bright full sparkle with soft creaminess and pronounced strawberry and raspberry fruit with a hint of sweetness.

  MErCiEr brut - ChaMPagnE £40.00
  A youthful elegance with a small amount of reserve wines for balance. A round, ripe generous yet  
  light character.

  vEuvE CliCquot yEllow labEl brut - ChaMPagnE £50.00
  Reflecting the traditions of the past, this is full, yet dry and has a rich, creamy style with biscuity flavours.

  Moët & Chandon brut roSé - ChaMPagnE £50.00
  Salmon-pink in colour, this has a wonderful fresh, floral style with summer strawberry flavours.

  krug grandE CuvéE brut - ChaMPagnE £135.00
  Different vintages marry in complete harmony with such balance and opulent depths. Magnificent   
  richness and definitively worthy of its great heritage.

  Ripe, fruit-driven white
  jaCob’S CrEEk thrEE vinES SEMillon-Sauvignon-viogniEr,  50cl   £11.95 
  SE auStralia - auStralia
  Fascinating blend of three grape blend which combine fresh, lemon citrus with bright tropical fruit  
  and apricots. 

  Solandia grillo SiCilia - italy £14.95
  The sun-loving grape of Sicily offers a melange of tropical fruit flavours followed by light almond and  
  dried peaches. 

  la CaMPagnE viogniEr, vdP d’oC - FranCE £16.50
  Dry with all the classic characteristics of the Viognier grape, exhibiting peaches, dried apricots and  
  floral aromas.

  Mill CEllarS Chardonnay, SE auStralia - auStralia £16.95
  Rich and rounded citrus and tropical fruits seasoned with vanilla spice.  

  boSChEndal Pavillion ChEnin blanC-viogniEr, CoaStal rEgion £17.50 
  South aFriCa
  Concentrated stone-fruit and pineapple aromas are mirrored on an aromatic palate.

  vEraMontE Sauvignon blanC rESErva, CaSablanCa vallEy - ChilE £20.00
  The Pacific Ocean cools this valley to give superb aromatic character, full of crunchy green apples flavours  
  with a grapefruit freshness.

  obEn grovE riESling-gEwürztraMinEr, rhEin - gErMany £15.95
  Aromatic lime and apples with the soft sweetness of peach and cherry blossom.

  villa Maria CliFFord bay rESErvE Sauvignon blanC, Marlborough £30.00
  nEw zEaland
  The Awatere Valley produces fruit with all this intense concentration of passion fruit and gooseberry  
  flavours and hints of lime.

   Bottle

  Fruity, medium white
  torrES viña ESMEralda - SPain £20.95
  Blending aromatic Muscat with the spicy Gewürztraminer results in this popular dry white which is  
  both floral and fragrant.

  SanCErrE la gravElièrE, joSEPh MEllot - FranCE £26.95
  Vibrant, aromatic Sauvignon Blanc at its best, opulent on the nose and palate, stylishly dry on the finish.

  Crisp, refreshing white
  luiS FEliPE EdwardS lot 66 Sauvignon blanC, raPEl vallEy - ChilE £17.50
  Hand harvested, gently pressed to retain the natural fruit aromas and flavour  of citrus fruit, melon, pineapple  
  and pear.

  CortE vigna Pinot grigio, Pavia - italy £16.50
  Floral, racy and dry with green, crisp fruit, an innovative wine by a collaboration of private land owners.

  robErt Mondavi twin oakS Chardonnay, CaliFornia - uSa £21.50
  A zesty combination of citrus ripeness and hints of mangos with peaches and an elegant lingering finish.

  PEtit ChabliS, j. MorEau Et FilS - FranCE £25.50
  Made in classic Chablis style, it is lean and elegant with underlying Chardonnay fruit from the northern  
  tip of Burgundy.

  Classic white
  Pouilly-FuMé, dE ladouCEttE - FranCE £45.00
  Trademark crunch of asparagus and mouthwatering layers of gooseberry crispness, clean and dry from  
  a family renowned for their expertise.

  MEurSault, louiS jadot - FranCE £50.00
  A superb reason to explore this region - layers of pineapple and citrus fruit tumble with rich  
  toasted nuttiness.

  boSChEndal 1685 Chardonnay-Pinot noir, CoaStal rEgion - South aFriCa £24.00
  An unusual blend, outside Champagne, showing fruit and elegance with hints of ripe red berries and  
  a touch of spice.

  Deep, intense red
  jaCob’S CrEEk thrEE vinES Shiraz-CabErnEt-tEMPranillo,   50cl   £11.95 
  SE auStralia - auStralia
  An intriguing blend, full-bodied, rich with juicy blackberry fruit and warm spice.

  hardyS ‘thE riddlE’ Shiraz-CabErnEt, SE auStralia - auStralia £19.50
  Spicy pepper, raspberry and cherry of the Shiraz and the blackcurrant, capsicum and mint of the  
  Cabernet. Lightly oaked, soft and mellow.

  Cullinan viEw PinotagE, robErtSon - South aFriCa £19.50
  Rich, full and spicy with good levels of fruit aromas and flavour, made with South Africa’s own  
  grape variety.

  FinCa FliChMan MalbEC, MEndoza- argEntina £21.00
  An extra mellowness from time in barrel blends well with the full-bodied, ripe berry character with  
  a touch of spice.

  klEinE zalzE CabErnEt Sauvignon, CoaStal rEgion - South aFriCa £20.00
  A pronounced classic style, full of rich blackcurrant flavours, hints of cedarwood and vanilla-oak.

  robErt Mondavi woodbridgE Shiraz, CaliFornia - uSa £23.00
  Vibrant and concentrated fruit flavours. Fermented in American oak, aromas of lifted dark berry fruits  
  and plums, well-balanced tannins, good length and an attractive balanced finish.

  ravEnSwood vintnErS blEnd zinFandEl, CaliFornia - uSa £30.00
  Rich and spicy with classic black pepper and cherry aromas and a full-bodied palate finish, with ripe  
  easy tannins. 


